The Protocol School of East Texas
Cindi Rains
Presents

Interview Savvy for the Officer Candidate
Being an officer is more than simply being a good dancer and leader; it is being a
graceful, social role model. Please allow me to share with you my knowledge of what
is to be expected of a Lionette officer beyond her dance skills. My information is
current and is endorsed by leaders in the dance/drill industry, such as Ms. Dana Blair,
Director of the World Famous Rangerettes and her assistant director and
choreographer, Ms. Shelley Wayne.
All seminars are conducted by Cindi Rains. This program offers the necessary
essentials for expressing oneself through socially correct behavior; therefore, these
are crucial, fundamental guidelines for any Lionette officer candidate. The interview
training process includes how to meet and greet the judges, how to sit and use
essential non-verbal communication, and how to answer questions honestly yet with
political correctness. I use over 100 questions in my training seminar; these are the
same questions I ask officer candidates all over the East Texas area when I judge for
their directors. It will not only build self- confidence but will also teach social skills
that will lead to a more pleasurable and less stressful officer selection process. This
is most definitely an opportunity you will want to take advantage of.
To reserve your place with The Protocol School of East Texas’ Interview Savvy for
the Officer Candidate training, please call (903) 646-3055.
You may choose from the package and pricing below:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1-hour session
2-hour session
2-hour session plus mock interview
2-hour session plus mock interview and essay editing
3-hour session
3-hour session plus mock interview
3-hour session plus mock interview and essay editing
essay editing only
any package above plus written and oral critique of solo

$50.00
$100.00
$130.00
$150.00
$145.00
$175.00
$200.00
$25.00
+$75.00

